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Description 

We will discuss the concept of love – distinguishing it from liking and reviewing classic and contemporary 

theories relevant to it.  The instructor will sketch a new – emerging – theory, inviting discussion and 

constructive critical commentary.  The new theory contends that love involves both cognitive (valuing) 

and affective (wanting, caring) components, with cognitive components relating to observer assessments 

of a target person’s (1) personal utility, and (2) moral character.  The theory argues that affects (feelings) 

associated with personal utility assessments are egoistic and evoked by opportunities to acquire or re-

gain the target person.  By contrast, affects associated with moral character are altruistic and evoked by 

opportunities to promote the target person’s welfare.  Arguments pertaining to affect derive from 

Brehm’s theory of emotion intensity.  They assume that affect functions to promote behavior and that 

the intensity of specific affective states (e.g., desire) varies with the difficulty of goal attainment. 

 

Grades 

Grades will be based on general participation and the score earned on a single-item essay exam 

administered at the end of the workshop.  Students are encouraged to review assigned publications and 

arrive being prepared to discuss themes. 
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